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OVERNOR Ml MTAVrSH Bn1A % , ..
COMPANY.

Wr-uan Mc.TAvisn, Esquire,
Governor of the Hudson's Bay
Compaiy's Territories, is the
representative of the Board of
Directors of that corporation
in British North America. He
exerci.-es a general control over
the factors and other officers
:Wnd servants of the Company,
and presides at the annual
C'ouncil of their Fur Trade held
every summer at Norway Hiouse
or other muost, convenient lo.
ality within the Conpany's

northern possessions.
Mr. McTavish went to Red

River Settlement in the sum
mer of 1S57 as the Chief Factor
in charge of the Company'e
trading interests in that sec
lion of the country known as
Red River District. Of this
division Upper Fort Garry is
the head quarters, as indeed it
mv now he considered of the
whole of Ruperti L.and and
the North-West, althoigh York
Fictoy-V is still in soine impor

nît liIdson's Baay aspects th'.
most central point. Red River
Dist.rict extends froin the Uni
ted States' fronitier to Lake
Winnipeg, nnd from ithe Red
River westward over an extent
of aboit one hundred miles of
pr-airi country. At present it
possesses tive subordinate out.
posta Of more or less impor.
tance. Theso are called Pemu-
bina, Lower Fort Garry, White
Hrortse Plain, Portage la Prairie,
and Manitobah At the Pem.
bina pos the Hon. Mr. Mc-
Dougall vas met by tho insur.
gents and ordered to withdraw . . MeTAVIS H
froin theTerritory in November'
last. and in the following nonth
Lieut.Col, Dennis conferred ai
certain degroo of fame on Lowver Fort Garry by selecting settlemoxt extends lies aiong tho banks of the Assiniboine
it as the stronglold, whence he issued his commission as andiRed rivers, vbich unite nt Fort Garry. This district
Conservator of the Poace.ovided %vith rude municipal institutions, courts,

As Governor of Assiniboia, fr, MTe'lavish succeeded I igistrntes, and tho ma-hinerv for rnising the only t-as
Frank G. Johnson, Esquire, on tho -cretirement of that iposec in the count.ry-that, uamely, on account of
gentleman hi 1S59 froim the joint cflices of Recorder of Customs. The wo-king out of the institutions of this
riupert's Land and local hoad of the Executivo. The petty goveraint is itei-fered with as littlc as possible
municipal district of Assiniboia extends over an area by the Itudson's Bay Compnny, who, howeve-, appoint
comprised .vitbin a circle of which tho radius is fiftv th.y Governo, ho menibers f the Counil, ad the Jus-
niles, and of which Fort Garry is the centre. Practically tices of the Ponce, Wih those exceptions the local go-the S .11.y portion of t~l4s s.x yer whach cultivation or vernment appointdsitr uwn officias. The appointment by

the Company of Justices and
Councillors is almost a for-
mality. Commissions are given
on the recommendation Of the
Governor, who selects the most
intluential settlers belonging to
the various sections of the
Colony for his nominations.

On the death of the late Sir
George Simpson, in the autumn
Of 1860. Mr. McTavish became
Acting Governor of Ruperts
Land. In the following year,
however, the appointment was
permanently conferred on Alex.
ander Grant, Dallas, Esq., pre.
viously a member of the Board
of the Company in London, and
its special agent on the Pacific
Coast. Mr. Dallas fixed bis
residence as Governor at Red
River, where, as Chief Magis-
trate of the Territory, he super
seded the Governor of Assini-
boia. and may be said to have
assumed the charge of the
local government.

On his retirement from the
office in 1S64, Mr. Dallas was
succeeded by Mr. McTavish,
who. however, cont.inued to
hold the position of Governor
of Assiniboja.

Within the six years which
have elapsed since his accession
to the head of affiirs. the posi-
tion of Red River has materially
changed. Immigration has pro.
ceeded at an increasing annual
rate, and from owing its chief
importance to the fact of its
heing the locality of the prin-
cipal plain depôt of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, the Settie.
ment bas become the projected
head-quarters of Canadian in-
terest in the Territory of Win-
nipeg, and, for the present, of
the whole North-West.

Since 1S64 frequent troubles
have agitated the isolated

Colony. Locusts have during no single season entirely
ivithdrawn from its borders, and utterly destroyed the
harvest of one season. The weakness of a government
unsupported by material force lias been a temptation
irresistible to the ill disposed to create scenes of disorder
in the accomplishment of their ends. On several oc-
casions the personal iniluence of Mr. McTavish bas been
the chief preventive against scenes such as now desolate
the Colony.

It is great.ly to be regretted that since last September
the state of Mr. McTavish's health has been such as te
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